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Asbury Home Church Worship Service 

 

Opening Hymn UMH #240   Hark! the Herald Angels Sing 

WESLEY COVENANT PRAYER 

I am no longer my own, but thine. 

Put me to what thou wilt, rank me with whom thou wilt. 

Put me to doing, put me to suffering. 

Let me be employed by thee or laid aside for thee, 

exalted for thee or brought low for thee. 

Let me be full, let me be empty. 

Let me have all things, let me have nothing. 

I freely and heartily yield all things 

to thy pleasure and disposal. 

And now, O glorious and blessed God, 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

thou art mine, and I am thine. So be it. 

And the covenant which I have made on earth, 

let it be ratified in heaven. Amen. 

Scripture Reading          John 1:1-18 
1:1  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 
1:2  He was in the beginning with God. 
1:3  All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing came into being.   

What has come into being 
1:4  in him was life, and the life was the light of all people. 

1:5  The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. 
1:6  There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. 
1:7  He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might believe through him. 
1:8  He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the light. 
1:9  The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. 
1:10 He was in the world, and the world came into being through him; yet the world did not 

know him. 
1:11 He came to what was his own, and his own people did not accept him. 
1:12 But to all who received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of 

God, 
1:13 who were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of man, but of God. 
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1:14 And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of 

a father's only son, full of grace and truth. 
1:15 (John testified to him and cried out, "This was he of whom I said, 'He who comes after me 

ranks ahead of me because he was before me.'") 
1:16 From his fullness we have all received, grace upon grace. 
1:17 The law indeed was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. 
1:18 No one has ever seen God. It is God the only Son, who is close to the Father's heart, who has 

made him known. 

Sermon    “Living in the True Light”                Rev. Yohan Go 

Discussion questions 

1. How is it with your soul?  

Prayer for family and friends: Share your prayer concerns with your family and pray for people 

who need your prayer.  

Closing Hymn UMH #188  Christ Is the World’s Light 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ne5MOMp6W_Y 

The Lord’s Prayer 

OUR FATHER WHO ART IN HEAVEN, 

HALLOWED BE THY NAME. 

THY KINGDOM COME. 

THY WILL BE DONE 

ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN. 

GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD, 

AND FORGIVE US OUR TRESPASSES, 

AS WE FORGIVE THOSE WHO TRESPASS AGAINST US, 

AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION, 

BUT DELIVER US FROM EVIL. 

FOR THINE IS THE KINGDOM, 

AND THE POWER, AND THE GLORY, 

FOR EVER AND EVER 

AMEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are depressed or worried over coronavirus, you are not alone. If you need pastoral care 

or simply want to talk with someone, contact pastor Yohan Go Email: koyohan3@hotmail.com 

Cell: 617-678-9901 or call the church office 401-467-5122. 


